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THE CHEFAIIU GIVEIt. ing in prison the day of exccution, thie wou'ld be no timo for
DY .MtSftsiGUi dancing;- and if our feet stood on a siippery place beside et

"God lot'eth a c:îecrrui gitver." precipice, wc shouId flot dure te dance. But, suppose thse very
"What elhall 1 rentier thce, Father suprcrnc. day te hc ascertained-is the wvhole day, or oniy a part, to bc

tisebe~tof ~devýteui to this amusement ? and if a part of the day only, thenFor thy rich gifla, aîîd ialebâto i whicli part is Il tho time te dance?7" Promn the notorious cvilSaid a youasg inother, as site foaliy watclieti cflècts of" Iliight meetings," in ail tiges, both upon marais anad
Her sleeping babe. liaahh, ho one %vill pretand that tihe oecning is "lthe timo to

'I ire vesS an answeiing vore dance ;" and perhaps it may bc imînaterial wvhich portion nof
That iglit in dreams. 4.Thon hast a littie, bud< the dayîight is devotcd te titat innocent amusement. But aiiow--
%Vrapt in thy breast, and fed %vith dlîws ai laec. îzag the tinte te ho ascertained, thore is still an obscurity in tis.u
Gi'iat thNas bsiln. 'Twil ba hilshc ii heca i,, text. Is it a command to dance, or oniy a permission? Or is
flo ea esn testiic e, tat elle soiej it merely a deciaration of the fact, that as mcn are constitisîed,
Blrneatbianl lcrs trcken Thuhat tle harp there is a lime, wvhen ail thse avents alluded to in thse taxt do iii
Hoiasct iss u is tse theu as sn tl ap thu providence of' God corne te pass ? If the toit bc a cont-

Give me that harp.*" There btirst a shssdderiig sajb, viand, is it of universai obligation ? and must Ilold mo.n and
As i th boom y sma iddaî wo1 niaideons, y-ounil men and children," danace obedience 1 If aper-

Was cleft in twain. *mission. doce it flot insply a permission aiso te refrain from danc-
Mlor camne. A bliglit hall fetuni ing if nny wcre so disposed 1 Or if thse text bo mereiy a de-

Thecriiso vevetof he nfodiig 1udciarati,,n that there i.s a tinte wvhen men do dance, as thero is a
Thoe hrim-strng alve a the nlisîg aiad brk0 ime whlen îhe'y die, then 1 might as wveil be requestedt t ako

Tiseisap-srias rn etiiiiiig srasl od bokt Ui first ciglt verses of the chapter, and show ini %hat coisistst
And tiiot young moitier iay tapon Illc carth the cvii of those innocent practicas of bating, aied makin, %var,

liscliidcs a~si. gain th voir ,il men, for whiah it seents tisere is Ila tinte," fts voit

That stirred lier vision. "llie mlho asked of sell#, as for dancing. Thero is sitili, another difflcuity in tho-text,
l,.oveU a cheerful givcr."1 soslîe riscù whichijust siow occurs to me. aWhat kind of dancing does tlu

Upie r ing ey, sid era. lIte lear-drop drie te "a truc Christian" ta dansce ini a Scriptural wîay as well as
Uponts riags, snied. ouh ne the salle at tise Ses iplural tirne. Now, te avosd mistakes on a point of

like Abraham'a feith, wvas caunti-d rgtuins.such importance, 1 have consultcd every passage ;ri the Bible
iiich spenks of dancing ; thé mst important ef wvh;ch, permit

"A. 'IME T DANC." ~o submit to your inaspection.

Aworthy clergyman, w~lio had been stu;iected of *having, timbrai iii her band; andi ail the women vent out aller lier,
imjlrepeniy intertbired in influeiscing so!ne of tuie yoiing people with timibrels and wiîh dances." Exod. xv. 20. This M-as nit
urider his pastoral charge te abse~nt themnselves from a bail that accolent of the overthrowv of the Egyptiasis in the Redi Son.
took place in the parisis, received, in consequence, the follow- 6 "The daugister of Jepthai came out te meet him wiîh tint.
Ing anonymous note brûls ansd with dallces." judges xi. 34. Tbis aise was on,

diSr,-Ohcy the voice of Scripture. Talce tho followîngr account of a victory over thse enemies of Israel.
for pour texi, and contradiet il. Siiaw in wihat consists tihe IlTho yeanly Ieast ia Shiloh wvas a feast tinte tne Lord, in
civi of that innocent amusement of dancin-'A .1ime te Wvaep, Wvhiclî the daîîghters o? Shiioh tvent forth ina dances." Jtidgos
abd a tinta te iaugh; a timo to mourn, and a tilne te dance.' xxi.d 21. This wvas donc as an aèt o? reiigious worship).
Eccles. iii. 4. .. A TRUFr CffTî$TIA?.Ç, BUT? NO H-POCnRIT." "And David danccd hefore thse Lord with ail his mlghlt."-

The mnister wrote the followving ec4mirabie repiy, n'hich ha But the irreiigious I4tiehal Ilcame out te meet David, and saild,
i~s Intdl a periodical pubhlication :- II o ious wvas the k-ing of Ismel tO-.ay, Wvho uncovred'

Mvt DtAf Sll, (ait MADAM).-Your request that 1 wouid himseif to.day in the ce'yes ofthe handmnaids o? bis servants, as
ptech front Eccles. iii. 4, I cannot comply wviîi at present, otie of thse vain feiiows shamolessly tsncovcrad hîmself.
iince iere are somte iristian duties more important than Sam. vi. 14, 20.
dïhcitzg, wbièh a part -f my people seemeti disposed to iieglec4. Dancing, it seoms, vas a sacred rite, and wvas usually pèr-
Wlkenever 1 percive, howrer, lient Ille dsîty of dancing is f00 forned by women. At that -day, il wvas pervertd from its
much neglectati, 1 shaH1 flot fail ta mise a wvarning -,oico against sacred use by none but ",#ai felIlows" destitùte of shame.
so danerus -an omission. in the meurt time, there are cor- Davidi vindicatos himself from ber irony, by saying, "r Itvas
titu difilultiýes in the text whicî voit rcco-anid te my n3tice, before the Lord ;" admittingl that had this not bea the case,
the solution ai %vhich 1 sitoulti receive wvith gratitude froni Ila lier rebuke %vould have beea merited.
true Christian." on account of tisa victory af S'aul and David over the Philis.

My'firstdifficulty respects tisa time for dancing; for although 1tines, "tho wvontn camne out of ail the cilies o? Israei, S'ingîsag
the text deciares tîsat tisera 4s a time to (lance, yet ithcn tîsat and dancing." 1 Sam. Xviii- 0.
timei.it doesnsotdetermiisse, Nowî,thiis poititlI xvishto0ascer- itLet thcm praise bis naine in the dance." Psalrn cxlix. 3.
tain exactiy, isafore 1 preach upon tise Btibjct; for it wvould bo "iThuai hast turned for me my mourning int dancing."
is criminai, 1 concludle, te, dance at thre wrong lime, as te ne. Psairm xxx. Il. The deliveranco lbare spokea of wvas a reco-
Oiect to, dansce at the right ie. I have been able te saîisfy vcry from sickness, ansd t.l'o dancing au expression of religions,
raybeZç in smie patticulars, when it la not "a tinte te, dance.", gratitude and joy.
Weskali égree, I prestune, tisat on Sabbath day, or at a funa rai, "lAs seaon as hae came nigb unto the camp, ho saw the c'Il('
oit duning the prevaloce of' u pestilence, or the roeking of an and tise dancing." Exod. xxxii. 119. Promn this it appears that
*«tIiquake, or thea roaring af a thunctar.stornm, it wvould ho no dancing 'vas a part aise of idel worship.
lime te dance. if we were coaidemrned te, die, and wcre wvait. "O virgin ai Isracl, tbou sait agaiu bo adorned %vitls tii>
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tabrets, and go fhrth in the dance w1th them that mako nierry."1 théd leuse had once been piastered, but time and ill usage had
Jer. xxii. 4. Tis passage profficts tho raturn front captivity, Ilaid them bare in many a spot, loavirîg open crovicos, throuqh
and the restoration of Divine fhxotr, ittire consoquent oxpros. svhich Old Borea? ollen wvhistled bis tunes rnaking music of a
sien of religious joy. 30îa' -. rdoiefihi sort 1 But thre toacheor %vas a man of sîanding charactor,

44 W hav pipd uno )-u, floty hanentd" net acd;%ant casiiy discouragcd, se lio determined to go aàMad. Bo re.
have motrrned unie you, aird ye have ntlieed Mati. gulated iris schooi as woil as possiblec; toid bis scholars tirat
17. Thnt is, noither thre judgnciens ner tire niarcies of Cod tfor tire salie of storing theoir mids wvith useibi kîrewledge, tirey
produce any effect upon tis incorrigible generation. They mnust bo wvilling te study %vitir coid fout, nd boeoncouragod thre
neither mourn Mieon cailed te rnoururing b), hi!, providence :nor largo boys te porsovero iii firnishiîrg wvood for the oid broken
sejoice ivitir tire tîsuai t'akens of religious jey wvhen his mercies stove, ofitinies going out and taking tire axe bimsef te show
demanti their gratitude, titrent how il rnigblt ho ivielded te tire greatest effect. Tirus

siNow bis aider son wvas in tire fildit ; and as hc carne and inatters %vent onlor urearly four tveks, wiren the toacher said
drow nigh tinte the bouse, ho bocard nmusir aird daneiiîîg." Luke te tho children olle night-Il tell y-our parents tbat ive have only
Xv. 25. Thre retura of tice prodigal ivas a joyful %vcnt, f'or w'ood cuough te lbibI tweo days." The ch idren did as they were
which tire grateful father, according te thre uisages of tire Jewv. toid, but evcry mnan said tint it belongcd te bis neigirbour te
Isir church, andi thre exhortations of thre Psalnxist, praiseti the get thre noit wvood. Thie nexi, and thre neit day passedi andi no
Lor-d in thre dance. wood care-l Tll yotir parents," said tho teacher, "6tbat the

"6 À ime te mourn, a lime te danrce." Eccles. iii. 4. Sitîce scirool rnnst stop, unless %vo have somne wood to.morrow fore
the Jewish church knev notbing of dancing, except as a rouigi. ioni." But evcry man Irad something aise te do, and ne wood
Crus coemony, or as anr expression of'gratitude and praise, the carne. Tite school assombiod, aind by chips, and barks from
toit is a declaration that tire providence of Goti sometimes de. tire fences, macule a partial ire. ht 'as a, colti blusîering day,
suants meurning, and somotimes gladnes.s and gratitude. and ail wrere soeur shivering witir tire colt.

But wvirn Hocrod's birtir.day ivas kept tho daughtor ef fler. The toacher %vas eut of patience, and tira scirolars out of
odias danced baeora tirem, and ploased Herod." 1u, tbis case, humour. IlMay 1 go te tho ire, sir," ivas the constant cry,
dancing %vas perverted fromt its original object te purposes Of îvhile sorno were congiring, sema trotting tiroir foot, and others
'vanit*y andi ostentation. blowing upen their fingers, se loud as te ho beard ail ever the

" iWirerefor e tire xvicked liva, becorne eid, yeti, are mightY bouse, and whiile tire boys ivere pushing each otirar round tire
in poîver? They sond forth tiroir littie arres liko a flock, aud steve, tire litile girls ivere crying bocausa tboy could nlot get te
tiroir cirildran dance. Tbey spenti tiroir days in 'vealtir, aut in tire tire! Tire teachor scoided and punished, and finaily gave
a moment go dew.n te the grave. Thoefore they say uinie God, up in daspair, and said,-" Take yonr books and go homne, and
Doepart frorn us, for we desire net tire knowledge of tiry îvays. tell your folks thnt tire scirool bas ciose,"ý-" Good," criad a
What is tire Aimigirty, tirat 'o siroult serve hlm? aird whiat litie urchin, ln ene cerner of the ront, wh buid rnuch ratir
profit shall re have if wve pray unie bimi ?" Job xxi. 7, 11. play tiran stndy.-"l I arn glat of it," axclrired anetier-"ul so
Their wealth and dancing are assigned as the reaseur of their arn 1," "lse arn 1," 'vent roundi tire room ; Batiain seomet let
aayin unIe Cod, IlDepart from us," and of tiroir net desiring loose ; tire books %vero qnickly gatireret, and ail rusired fromn
tho kowledge of iis 'ays, or of serving lrim, or prnying te mim. tire irouse as îireugh îirey were escapirrg fren tire Most deleful

Front tire preceding quotatiens it 'vii sufficiently appear. prison ; and tirey tan te their bernes slrouting and rejoicing tirat
1. Tirat dancing ivas a roligieus act, bath of tire truc, and scheolw~as donc! But when they toit tiroir stery, tiroir parents

ais of itol worsirip. dit net scem quite se %veli pleased. "O0, tear," exciaimeti the
2. That it ivas practiseti exclnsivPly oir joyful occasions, snch ivifeof et r. '1ighîireart, "lbeîv can 'va live, te hava ail aur sir

as national festivals or groat victorias. chiidren at home, througir tis long 'vinler 1 We mnusti r nd
3. Tirat it ivas performodl by maidens oniy. them te scireol te get thrm eut of tire tvay--don't ba se stingy
4. Tirati t was porfermed usualiy in tire day.tinxe, in tire of yeur 'vood, oit maa--do sondi a boat of %veod te the scireol.

open air, in irigh%%vays, fields. or greves. bouse, to.morreîv merniurg, and yonr cilidren witir it-yeu can't
5. Tirat men..whe perverteti dancing front a sacret use te tell iroî 1 amn bothered with thora ail arourat me, oeory day."

purposes of amusement, wvere teemet infamous. Tiroso arguments ivere se poent, tirat ilr. T. censentet te tako
6. Tirat ne instances oftdancing are fàunn upon record in tire 1-4 ef a cerd ef îvood, from iris own shred, arxd sont it te thre

]Bible, in wviicir tîve sexes uritetl in tire exercise, citiror as an seirool-irouse, tint vory aigit. Otir parents bad ne ides, of
&et of worsip or amusement. iraving tire scireel stop, fer tirey wvisired te bave tiroir chiidren

7. Tirat tirea is ne instance upon record of social dancing learn ; se in thre course of thea next day, half a dezen loads of
irer amusem.-nt, excapt tint ef tire "lvain feilows," devaid of green %veod ivere tumblet iet tire snow, around tire scirool.
obame ; of tira irreigieus famiies describet by Job, 'vhichr pro- bouse, and tire scirool went on another Mentir, as befere-tan
duced increased inipiety, and ended la destruction ; and of neariy tire sam'e scene irad te ho acted over again. .4nd noarly
Herodias, %virich tarminated in tire rashr vow of Haret, and one week befere tira teacirer's engagements expired, la was
the murder of John the Baptist. obligeti te close bis school for thea 'ant of wood, the parant@

I congratulata yen, sir, on tire assuret hope wbicb yen sueur tinkirig tirat il would net ho 'vortir tiroir whiile ta inaka another
te have attained, tirat yen are "la true Cirristian," and on tire fuss, te get ivoot jusi for one waek. And thon tbey triet to
uieekness and modesty with whiicir yen have ireen able te ex. wreng tire teacirer ont of haif iris 'vages, irecause tire sehool
press it ; and rnc2t sincereiy do 1 join vitir yeu n atire condoen. bat bean unprolltablo! truceonougir. But thon wvio was te
natuct of all "I ypocries.-I arn, affectionately yeurs, &c., blaie ? Thre teacher or the parents?1 Certainly flot thre teachar.

* * * Let parents te tireir duty, in lnrnisbing a good scirool-house,
and dry ivood fitted for tire steve, and thon if tire school be un.

FREEZING OUT A TEACHER. profitable, barne tire teaciror.
Frein the .Philipsburgr (V. B.> G!caner. Thre leasi inconvenience, arising from tire negligance of the

District No. --- in tire parisir of N -. engageri a district, in making tire scheol.roorin contfortable, wrll injure the
teacirar, for tiroir 'vinter scirool, %viro came te tirer 'val! reconi. scirool.
mended. Snchb ias bean thre experience of

Before entering iris scirool, ha was poliîely informed, tint he A-; Or> TicacE.
would ha expectet te sea that the large beys cliopperl tire wood
for thre ire. Ha macle ne repty, but thought te irimseif tbat ire A COaLouR£n D1iosrrAaR.Tho Pris: correspondent of the Boston Atlas
was engaget te teacir reading and writing, and net cwpn.says "A frequcat visiter ai tho Tirillerica of lare, where he Iras a set. b~
Eariy on Mfonday morning, guidet by somne of bis scirolars, thea thre Qreeri' a ide, is Fathor Mousse, a jet black Africau priest, whore Oiteft

great interent by aceaunts of hies mLisionary labonurs in Senegal. Moqt ot
Touchrer found bis way te tire scirooi.irouse. Somo large boys thc nobility have invitcd him to tiroir table@, and large soma have been sub.
were before hua, and succeedeti in r'rustering soe huga legs, scribed tebuîddhim anewichurch. Threugh bilsexertronsover sixbhiadre
to au te flîrnisir wood enougir for the day. Tire bouse stoot Roman Catholie priests haie signod a pctitioz for thre abolition of slavsr la
upon the top of a bloak bili, having a loase undor.pinning, $( tho Fîcnch colonies, me bc prenerrted to thre next Cirarbezs--over «lbgh
tirai the wind couid bava a fi'ce circulation baneatir tire floar, throuand other signatrr'e are attachet." lr 11et

PPEriCTs veR ILraNOIS.-Lyell. tha gooloedete htir smr
Anfd breathe up tbrougir a multitude of air-iroles. Tira wals of ceai in tire single Statée:of Illiaois thst in a1l Europe. .J
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THE REVELATIONS 0F AS'rRONOilY. of tho planot, but hanving omployod only a small nuniber or
<Contied frotn North Briri Rerictc.> Observations of Uranus, ho obtaincd ini lebruary, 1844, through

At tho onc'rmous distance front the sun wVhiclh iv have no Prof. Chlanlis, from tho Astronomer Royal, thc early Greenwich
roached, we beliovcd, at tho commencement of th is article, tat O[r. Aanu ocitiecdcd iii this iuiond i Stesmer 184i,
the solar systemn torminated. 'lic Jute AI. Cacciatoro, tho r dnspocddi hsiqiy n nSpehr 85

ocosrof Piazzi, had indeed declared, aswe have s»o. that ho coznmunicatcd to MIr. Challis bis valnes of the holiocontric
he had followed for thrce days a moving star, wlaich, fromn the longitude, eccentricity, place of perihelion, and mass of the sup-
olowness of its motion, ho suspocted Io bo beyond Uranus ; bu: posod planet.
the conjecture excited no othd feeling than tlaat of grief; thitt On the 20th of July, 1846, Prof. Chailis, guided by a paper
ho should flot havo continued bis search for s0 interesting a clrawn up) for hiin by Mr. Adams, commenced wvith the Great

body At he tme w arenowvriting, however, the discovery Northumblerland .Aclromnatic, a systematic search for the planet.
oy at tho tlie boen ar aus ba nPoanotvt h On the 3SOtha .une, bie observed ai the stars aven te those of

a int'. poldane dioyod r ws, h iil e bnoc ged astu the 11lth rmgnitude, in a zone 9 minutes broad. On the 12th

one of tho grandost triuimphis of astronomical science. LITo dis. of August, lie met wvith a star of the Sth magnitudo in the 9
cover a planot by the ordinary proccss of observation, is an act minute zono vehich did not con tain it on the 3OIA July. "0 f

of n grate meit hantha of iscverng conet oranycourse," sayî Prof. Challis, Ilthis wvas the planet, the place of
ne eaer mta bet tiban tea of dicoteneisgtancoe o a lnyt thichi was recorded a second time in four days of observing.":

from phenomnena tvhich lndicatcd its existence, is one of theTh oinigwretepsinsftepln nte4had
finest achievements which philosoph 'y has ever perforinod. Iii Iliti ofAuust21 5m4"7comparing tho calculated with tho obsorved places of Uranus, Au.1, 1:3h 36m 25s R. Ascens. 1aSm 4"7
a discrepancy appeared wvhich could nlot ho exîîlaincd by any N. Pol. Dist. 19201 37' 32'".20
6f the perturbations produced by the other planets. Th le dev. Aii-. 12, 13h 3m 91V R. Ascen. 21h 57m 26".13
ation in question seomed te hc owin g to the disturbing action 0N. Pol. Dist. 1030 2rn 0"1.2
of a planet more distanît than Uranus. AI. Le Verrier under. The f'olloiving clements of the planct's orbit hava beau de.
took the problemn of coitputing tite probable place of the sup- duccd hy 31lr. Adains f'ront theso positions compared wvith more
posed planot, froni the nature and anlouint of' its perturbations recen% one.s
au affecting Uranus, and lie moims te have obtained a correct Distance of'the planet froin tho sun,
solution of it. The planet tvas actually discovored on the 23il tlae Earth being 1. . 30.05
of Septomber, at Berlin, by M. Galle, of the Royal Observatory, Inclination of' Orit, . 10451
and bas been since seen at 1)r. Bisiiop's Observatory ini Re- L-ongitude- of'deseendiing node, a 39O431
gent's Park. It resembles a star of'the Oth magnitude, having liiocetitric longitude, August 4, 326'39'
a diameter of thiec seconds, and a volume 230 times that of The distance of thea planet fromn tue suit is less than the thoory
tho Eartb. Afr. Hlind saw tho disc witm a power of 320. Its had indicated, aud also Icss than it should ha by Bodo's law.
motion, which is at present ietrograde, amounts to two or thrc It wvould lie presumptuous to assert that %ve have reaclieathe
seconds of time daily. On the 241h et September, at 8il 54' linaits of our systemn, especially at the present moment, when
40".9, its rlght ascension wvaz 328' 18' 141'.3, and its d<brima. we liave, since 1781, extendcd (bat systemn f'rom an orb of 1800
tVon 1301 24' 29".7 soutb. On the 39th September, at 8h 16' millions of' miles iii diameter, namecly, that tvhicb is bounded
21", mean time at Greenwich, 11.3 riglit ascension w~as 3280 by Saturn's orbit, te omie of 6906 millions of'miles, or that iwbich
8' 8S.6, and its souihi declination 130 27' 20". In conf'ormity is included withiin the orbit of Le Verrier's planet,-tbat is
with Bode's lawv, its distance 'vill bo about 3453 millions of When wve lianoecxtended it nearlyfour times its former diamte-
miles, and its periodic tinte about 1723 ycars, and'if there ter. 'Fiare is, howvever, a probable limit to overy planetari'
should still bo another planet, its distance would ho nicarly 7000 --Ystem. WVIen the light and lient of tho central sun hes bie.
millions of' miles. With a Newtoiiian reflecting 'elescopo 20 conie s0 diffuse and weakened by distance, that they are scarce-
feet in focal, and wvith an aperture of 24 inches, alad powvers of îy capable of producmng the effeets whicb wvo ascribe te tbem,
froin 316 te 567, Mr. Lassels of Liverpool lias examiticd this wve îîîay reasonably conjecture that we have reacbed the bouad.
planet, and has announeed in T/we 7imes the probaliihit), thiat il aries of the system. Even on the surface of Uranus and or
bias a ring like Saturn, and a satellite. "lOn the 8d October,"1 Le Verrier's planet, their influence nmust ho feeble indeed. In
ha says, "lat about 8î heurs, 1 obserred the planet to have th,- former, thie liglit of' the sun is to that wbich we enjoy on
apparently a very obliquely situated ring, the major axis being the earth as 3 to P 1000, while in the latter it is only as 7 to
ceven or eignt limes the len-th of the miner, and baving 1 10,000, that is, on Uranus the Iierht is only uiy, and on Le
directi-ýn nearly at rigbt angles to a parallel of declination. At Vcrrier's planet 0111Y rm Of the ligt upon the eartb. If there
the distance of about tbree diamecters of'the dise of the planiet should still ho another planet, wvhich unexplained lperturbations
northwards, and net far frorn the plane of tho ring, but a little in Le Verricr's planet inay indicate, the liglit upon it mvill be,
followingy, there wvas situate a minute star, baving eery appc.xr- only wM of the earth's light-a glinipse altogether insufficiant
ance of a satellite. 1 observcd the planet again, about two tor eyes like ours.
heurs later, and noticed the saine appearances. ** *Alier ant attentive examination of lao preceding statomont,
With regard bo tho existence of'the ring, 1 ain net ablc abso- tw.t could scarcely anticipate aîîy controversy respecting the
lutaly te declare it, but I received se many impressions of it, honour of' being the fir4t discoverers of the planet. Mr.
always in the saine forn and direction, and mith ail the difl'er. Adams appears, according te our present information, te have
ont magnifyingr powers, that 1 feel a very strong persuasion been the first te predict its existence and its place, and is M.
that nothing but a parer state of atinosphero is necessary te Galle did not discover the planet tili the 23d of September,
'verify the discnvery. 0f the existence of a star having evcry xv'hilo P>rof'. Cliallis ohscrved its palace on the 4th and 12th of
aspect of a satellite, thero is not the sbadow of a doulît. Afier- Auigust, senen mvccks previous t0 tbe first Berlin observation of
wards 1 turtaed the telescope te, the Georgium Sidus (Uranus), 1it, '«e sil.uld liave thougla, 1. cqually clear that ho '«as the trus
and remarked that the brigbtest two et bis satellites xncre both practical discoverer cf it. But 1'rofcssor Cliallis bas mnade such
obviously bnigbter thlan this small star accoinpanying Le a stateinent niear the end of his letter, as to muake it appear
Verricr's planet. 0 that lie %vas net amvare of the discovery- of the planet ; and un.

Siace the preceding paragrapb 'vas pritctd Prof Challis, of less lie give somo explanation of' bis langtiage, tve are suro
Cambridge, bas communicated to the -qthw2neum zý;aeà intcrest. 1that as the foreign claitnants tirst puhlislicd their discevery, it
ing information respecting the liistery and discovery cf Ibe zîem 1 vill ho urged lngainst hlm ii ail thme feeling of national rivalry.

SpJanet. Froin tbis communication il appear.s that, previons to ' "A comparison," says ha, - o? thec ebservation of July 30 and
Januarv, 1843, Mr. Adams, an tinder.graduato of liat univer. August 12, uoulcl, according te the principles of search which

sity, haýd endeavoured te accouait f'er the anomalies in the mio- I cnmploy-ed, have shown mcthe planet. I did not make ecern.
tiens cf Uranus on the hypothosis of a more distant planat. î>arison of' i( till aficr the detcction Of it nt Berlmn, partlY be.
The necessity, howover, of preparin g lîimself' for the examina- cause 1 lîad an impression tbat a mucb more extensive searcli
tions for the academical distinction wvbicb lie obtained in Jan. was required to give any probability of discovery, and partly
uary, 1843, lefi him ne tinte for pursuing tho research. In the froin thte press of other occupations. The planet, however,
course cf 1843, ho arrived pt an approximation te the position wvas secured. and two positions ef it rcçorded six îvceks carlier
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liîct- tlîan il, ally other obdcrtvatory,-and iii a systcrnatie searcla
expressly wimdrtitkon fur thrât purpose."~

NOTES 0F A VISIT TO CHATSWORTII.
Till: CONSERVATOttY.

]l net imagine this as an ovcrgrowîî hotlaouse attaclied to
11gig aient or as, irn fact, rosemrbiing any thing greenhouso-
liku tlmnt is toe otid olsovlioro. It is quito an object by it-
2elf--mîd 1 was, tiiereibro, picased witli its site, and the liait.-
ligectct ofirie locaslity.

'l'lie spot wlit-re it le eitulted, is about rive mnumtes walk
fron the lieuse. You pass along one of tire iost p2rfl'ctly kept
carniage reonds, through the park, or rather througb a %vood-
:hen guider a striking and picturesquu arch, and you corne to a
lhrgi. opeîîing ln the millet of a noble wood of oHd trocs-an
îpe:iîag su.;h as 1 have scon in sorti of our stateliest forcsts,

and u h icli 1 ani told, wvas actually clearcd uip to lutin tire site
for thii bisildling. Th'is smooth area is sî:rrousided by terraces,

i% iei forin a fine framc.work of wvalks, froin wvhich, tire cotiser.
vlltor>' is soion to grent advaittagc.

The' Grand Couservatory itself-I cannot give yon any bet.
ter idet of' it titan by tellitig yuu that it is a glass structure
whîicl covers ait acre of' ground-that it is seventy feet highi
and tiliat rie carrnage rond is continuerd directly througli ir, se
that the D)ulie -and bis gnîests can drive throu.gb with a coach
;î,îdfi tr ! The'lio hle building is hcatcd by hot wnter, the
pipes to convcy wvhicla mensure miles. Trhe temperature of
varionis clirnates is imuitated, and the collection or trecs nnd
plants embraces aIl that is fairest and loveliest ot'the vegetable
,world. Jiere there is a whole avenue of' Bannimas aund plantains
Iiing one of the grand wvalks, and among dieni ~Misa caven.
dlishi full of floivers, and laden with hcavy masses of fruit.
Th'ere, in ait appropriato cîjînate, ls a charming groveof0
oranges anà Lemons. An aquarium, or pond of %valtr, is the
bite fvr ail the rare and curiuus watcr liles aaad other aqaîtatic
plants of :bc tropîcs. And near by is a wild mnass of rock.-work,
(ifDerbyshire s'iar, looking like a rich batik by a forest strenin,
-thlere rare cxotic ferrns, lichens, and air plants, enjoy sete.
tliing ab ticar as poq;3ible to their natural homes.

0% et this baill of rock-work, is conducted a flight of steps;
this leads you to a ligbt gallcry carrier! quite round the conser.
ýatory. WVhence, as you may imagine, the eye or the spectator
reveis iii the strangeness -n fooiy of the masses of oriental
1vegt.tatioa, not plants half starved and dwarfed in pots, but trees
îmearly full.grovn, and luxuriating wvith their roots in the warm
boil-Palms, Dates, and Bar.anas, developing almost ail their
native arandeur and oriental wildness !

1 attempted tu keep no notes of tho many rare and interesting
plants that %vere shoi'n me bere. I.mltersti(i noijilis howvever
1 -saw-a plant se rare, and se coveted, that a collector was
sc'igt l)y the Duke, specially to India for it ! 1 believo il is the
unly plant in Europe. It is a native o? the Btirman Empire,
wvhere only one tree of it is yet known. It is said in its flovers
ani fuliage to surpass any uther troc in the ivorld. The flowers
ire presented as offerings belote tho images or Buddha. Ail
the amateurs, of course, are in agonies to sec this plant bloomt!

The ippearance of the exterior of this immense. glass plea.
surc-grround, is quite different frorn anything that I ever saw in
the United States. It is not a smooth surface of glazed sashes
ý-but a great curved surface, glazed in %vbat is t'tchnically
callcd the ridge and furrow system. Tho look it has at a dis.
tance is ns if tire whole roof had beon nicely crimped, like the
folds of a plaitûd ruffle. As you look at it fromn w~ithout, it is,
ot tr whaole, cntirely sat s iory-massive and grand.
Touchiag tire inside-Ïw~as somewhat disappointed, as tlîe
%vooden raflers are necessarily heavy. But this, 1 have r,(
doubt, wvill be less apparent w'hen the luxuriant vines and
crcepers have quite covered them. On my route through the
grountds 1 'vas sbown tho trec which the Qucen planted to coin.
memiorate ber visit boere two )-cars ago. It is doing we'll, is an
objcct o? more interest and solicitude, than any body but a
loyal subject cati %ell understand or conceive of, and 1 contrivedl
tu, cnriclt my book o? memenIos wvith a leaf.

An arboretum, or collection of rare hardy troes, is quite the
Ieading fashion in England-a very useful and instructive flash-
'on, întroduced I belfove by 31r. Lo'jdon. 1 may give yon a
glimpse of the citent of ornamental planting here, by stating

that 50,000 Rhododenîdrons rire ilowv growillg, ail eI'which hîave
boom plaîttod sinco Mr. Paxtoti, the prosent able manager, camE,
bere, somoe twvolso yearît ago. In trio rango of tire Arboreotun
1 noticcîl the fiîîost specinieu of' our gront Calilrrnia Pines-
Jilies Dougla.ssii, and A4. nobilis, *hat 1 have any svhore acon.
Thoy arc on% the side ofa, rock y bank, and wiIl, no doui, $sont
bocomie grand trocs. 1 sho"id-l say tboy are tlîirty foct high,
now. Tho .iVorfolk J.vland Fine is porrectly hardy hore, the,
Deodar Cerlar grows surprisingly fast, andi dozens of arboricul.
tural varicties thînt wvill îîot boar- our winter seemi qutitos acclU.
aîîated bore. Ainoigg tbe notaLuilitics 1 reîneirbor ucoisig a
Fucluia on the "consorvatis'e wnll," thiat covored a spacos
twcntyfeet et'ery zvy ; aud a filmons peach trc traiîicd iii the

kitchen gardexa, vhîich bears, or lins borne, filly dozon patacitos
it a sensou!

lit ail tire points o? a perfect counitry place or tie first clas..
Cliats%%orth is comiplote. Forcing bouses, %vithout end, separato,
green hoemes for aIl kiîids of rare plantts, stables, cricketgrounds,
&c., out of doors-nid the cboicest collections iii ail dcparL.
monts of the finie arts 'vithin doore. About one hundrcd aud,
forty î'îen are constantly oniployed on tho grotinds near tho
liuso. lit tliis u'ay you sec, a large incoine is turned te sortie
nccoutt-,riving occupation te quito a village o? people.

AVprioIiziATC: Gr.rr.-Tie editor of the Cinclianati Atlas bas beeai pe-
sentcd wvith a cuill of the condor of the Andes, which is twa feer hrea
inches iii lengtb< the barrot six inches long, and ncaniy as largo as the fore
linger. No ono Nvill barcafter deiay tLot the editor of the Atlas wielde a
ipowerlit lien. PO1T-V m

NIAnNiYICET PRic.Ielearn frma citizen of Hartford Court.
that they have it in contemplation to brin; down the Etifleld danal toi
Hartrord for the purpobe of supplying the city witb wvater, and introducing
int his finely located plae a immnense visiter paicer. Tho meule bau ie
ccaflly been surveyed by n coanpetent and thorough engincer, and bis report
is in the highest degee favorablp. Il is proposeÙ that the canal shai bie
100 fcet iii width anad 12 feet in depth. This wiIl nfl'ord a .vater power in
Hlartford much more extensive thaaî that of Loweil, il beiaig suflicient, se-
cording to accurate estimaites, to) carry more than 50,000 spindies. The
whole cost of tbis splendial cialepnise will aiot cxcccd S700,000.

AG;rtsC'LTVRic %-,u »ani.tY- le nry A. %Vise. U. S. Minurter lit
Rio Janeiro, hbas wrjttcaa te the P.atent Offire n valaaable ]oiter, pubiliadl ist
tlac Union. on tapies of ,aiuch agraculural anaeclt. lie rccominendai the
trnmplantaag tif many i3nazlaîaa iblantscapcatIy uf ttae Angola grasse. Tho
cuttona bnut 1Rin Juwnito la vaitl tue htigh, andl of gord4 quuality; lite ccreal
grains to have dcgzcaacraed.

Ptooarss.-", The South vas neyer more tinitcd on tbis subject (Slavemry)
than ait resent. Tlh- tune was when maîîy of us wsere accustomed ta év-
knowledgf that Slavery is an evil, though witlaout attaching any deiat
idea te the phrase; Lut et late years %ve have heeai 1eC, by our affectiohat
Northern fricads, ta examine thc subject, and are now convinred that it ie
sanctioncdl hy the Bible, anad jaist suc h an institution uin its social aud political
influences, as we nced."-C'iristiea Index, Nov. 20,

Morse LécAses-'fa Galena Jcfl'crsonsan says *-Largo discove"ics
have been made this taIt <at llazel Groca,, Jcflbrson, Mincral Point, Frankin.
endl oiber places, andl niners lit&" floclied Iitiher trSrm aW parts etf the
manera. miecana. Tiao Wasconsin ]end iegion is the El Dorade l'or tlie etiter.
prising and indus[jjous."

APPLES 0F GOLO.
T:!erce is a river, the sitiiî,s mlaecof Fliall malte gls] tîae city ef "Cod; God

nai sri the mid8t aliear, esie sua iiotLe niovcd. Psu. xlvi. 4,5. Y are cf
God, titel ctiald'c'a. and haire overcoine thcm: becauqe grester is he tit
is an you tlan iau tiat as asi the worid. 1 Jetain iv. 4; Psatmcex. 2; Zeeh.
ii 5.
Truc Christians. iii a right spirit, still are subject te temptatior.

'rom witbin and %vitbout ; Lait, watching unta prayer, they donotfal
by them. On the centi'ary, as terrptations are great lieips te discovr
their iidden infirmities, and stin them up ta Le more cautins, seriomîs,
and faittiful. Uuc3' are fellawe.t and retvarded %vith great and glanions
victonies. Temptations are net iladecal joyetîs in thoniselves, but are
attended îvith gond fruit and blessed cfclecs in tire faitbfaal. Hence
St. James hids us cotant it aIl joy when îve fli into divers temjgta.
tiens. lVhat reason have we, then, ta Le afraid of temptationt,since
every.anc carnies a new blessang along with it?

Jcs,s, lover of My seul,
Le* mc te thy besoin fiy

WVlilc the hillows near an. roli,
lVbitc the tcmpest btill la higli.

lide mne, O zmy Saviour! bide,
Till thea storin of hile ir pat!

Safe unto thc havca guide!
O rCCeive My soul at last!

Otlacr refuge have 1 noire;
flangts my laçlplessa 3oul on thico

Leave, ah! leave tri flot alone!
8h11 support and cotnfaît nie.
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FSCItIPTU RE ILLUrSTLRATION.

RoisAN 3UxsObîV' SsEÀT. Freont ant uniquse exainjle at ýViltoil floliie.
4Au'd whcn they liati buntl Iiiiii, ihcy Icb îî aw.tv, and clciîlvcrcd Issust Ia

Pontitis Fite lise s'Cl. )lait s -t î. 2. Vre i).--ýffhCu lie
was set down va the .judiitut.
cgPontius Pilate the Gaverno.-Tliis persols canme te Judoa

as procurator iniius yerr 26 s..,ans] cuîtiisuied t15 tltiii ta
office les tise ycar 38. Naîlsiug ofai s Ireviailsj iistry is kîiowvs*
Tise Jouvs liad ini Inter days %vor3u go%. non;s thaisî Pilaste ; but
thse goncirai cisuracter of fais goveruiesnîs appeared to usticit dis-
advanstage as conmpared] withl isat of' insts of his tîredccessurs.
He wvas a mian of trrnd null iîlAcbi teinlîîs.r, and understood
but litile of', or cared but littie lor, tisc pectiliar cîsiractor of tle
peuple whem ho Wa~s apjsoiusted te nule. B> )lis utter disrcgard
f'or thse religions feelings of tlisc peusîuie, tes whitii mçattofIl for.
nier procuraturs lsnd showii saiu rebopect, lie gave mutich otlbnce,
greatly diiturbed tise repose ut' Isle coun try, and laid tise foundus-
tion for many troubles andî revlts thut aIterward< foiluwed. Oit
one occasion, when'he senst truaps te %%,iister iii ierueaiem, lie
caused thefr ensigns, an -. lsicit is'ere tlic mursisipped imsages of
the emperor, te bus carri'd int tise city, %visicis sic îreîious

hoeio all allowetd f'or ficsr of exasperating tise People, whio
regarded the presoince of ssci idolistrotîs a>ub i rsu inla ges
as an insuit to tiseir religions, anud a pollutioni to their lanid.
Piiato's eussigns wverc brouglut ius covcrcd, by niîght; but tiseir
lîrosence being iiscovercd thse lice day, inssny ni" tise Jes
hastencd o Cmssavea, to esutretet tise jîractirator to witihdra.w
theusi. Ho kept them uvaiting five days and iigisîs belire lis
palace ; but on the sixth senît for the le I ais open pulace wherc
aie bad set up his tribunal, lera lie caused themus to ]se sur-
rouusded by soldiers, and tlireateised Iheusi %vitla instanît deatis
uanle-is îlsey turned home. But they ilirewu thisunselves oit tise
grolind, and, baring their nccks, deciared tisat tisey wotild sonnier
dile than that the i-ialatrotis standards slsauld rentaus inuste lisdy
city coutrary te tise lau'. Pilate, asitousishedl uit tiivir resuhtition,
for ousco reieusted, and gave orders t'en thse standards to beo irsiht
baek t CoSÉttrea.

THE IlONEY BEE.-APIS -MELLI FICA.
(Prom the Jilness.)

in compliance witiî tise request ai yausr correspondenit, 1 wiIl on-
uleavour to gls'e you a short treatise on this importanst isset, partiy
coilectedl tram tise best autîsorities) but priusdsîiaily tramtiny owus ex-
perience andl observation.

It is a Weil asc.ertaiiied tact, isain cacis swarmn or hive consists of
tisree kinds ut becs-ise temale or queen, thse sueuter or svorker, and
tise maie or droite.

Thse appearana t the %,çoikcrs asnd <les, are Weil knowu toecvery
keeper af becs ; but niausy have l:ept Ibem; fer years ivitisaui iaviusg
es'er seen thse quccus, and somte have even doubted ber existence: il
may tiierefore bie wvell lu Sive a nmore minute descriptions of ber.

Thse qucen mare rcscmbis tise worker titans thse dresse, but is
chiefly distinguised fram il by tise greater lenglis et tise abdomen,
atid tise paler calent of tise legs and antennm ; tise 'wisgs are short and

sinaller is prioportioni tviteis closed, iscarceiy teacbitig msore than hlai
tlic lesigîl of flic abdomen ; whiie tise wine~ of tlic wor)cer reaah
ssearly ou tlic apex. She is turnisicd witis a tient sting, and file hairs
os% lier isead are of a ycilow caotu, cxcept. un, tihe forehead, whc tise
[laits are nearly black ; the workcr bas a straiglit sting, and the Isairs
on tie liseau are blaci< ; Uic droitc bas no sîissg.

Tisera is uusiy anc ilisecî iii a hivc, exccpt just at, Uie periad of
swarsaiug, Miecn occasionaiiy several youtig qucns arc hiatcised out at
ie samne time. Neariy pli ivriters conctir ins supposiug tinat tile aid

quicen goes off wiîis thc first swarmn, and that no yaursg quetis are pet-
iittcd by the workers, or iiurse hees, to qjuit tiseir colis cil tise oid cite
lias lett, wiseu aite is permnitted to, coune out, whiclî goes off with the
second sîvari, asîd u on i in tie saine inaiîner tli ail thec swarms have
left ; after wisich tIse test of hIe yuu qîseens îr.ake tiscir escape froms
ilseir cclis, Linug iio longer guardcd by fic nssse becs, wben a conte4t;
ensues, andl tise strongesÇI. reinainS1 quci of tise iive, after destroyitig
ail Ille latters, assd ail tise royal Jarvzc aid suspze tisat rcomain. 'l'bat
ihis supîpositions is usaI always correct is certain, front tise tact that as
nsany as tlatte or fouir qîsecrs have been sometimes toisais dead under
a swvarîss tiat lias lcess sscwly lsived, isavissg fossglst tilt ail wcre des-
traycd but cite ; b'ut a groater juuuuber tisait aitle iaving tise hivc a, a
time, inay probabiy bus considered tise exceptiaon ta tie genseral suie.

It is aiso suîîuosed, tisat in case uf tise quccîs dying ai any tiînc when
fiacre are eggs or lai v.e ii tie have, tise wurkers wiii take ais egg,)
tisat wouild have mrade a sieuter or workcr, and by peosîliar feeding
aîsd cousstructissg a large cil rounsd i, wili casweit it liD a quecus
fsomn whIich it is ssspluosel tisaI thc wvorkers are ail uîîdevcloped
tcm aies.

'l'ie Soie occuspations u tlie quecis is to ialy cggs is tise several colis
prepareui for tisat iurpose by tise workers, for sise takes nso care of thse
young liscself. Usîlil about test or eleveis mousîlis oid, the cggs laid
are sucds as will ssearly ail tuuis warceN ; after iat period wlsich cc-
curs in spsring, thse quceis commenres tise great iaying uf eggs for
miles, ai Iluis lime site wiii lay tramt tun o uhrce tisausaisd eggs,some-
tinies trons fIrly Io fitty a day, bcilig laid durîn1g tise monîhs of April
ansd 'May ; a fev maie eýgs arc aiso iLud su austumsus; un thse interval
tise cg3s of %Voikers dre aimost e.\ciussvely laid.

',rise royai ceils, t tisase in %vhiclîftie eggs for the qucens are laid,
are vtry diffierelit tramt those for tise workers or drones, tisey are som:e-
illisiîg oi tise form. ar a pear, anîl are gènerily suspeisded trom the
et1ges or sides ut (ise combs, attaclsed by thc tiuickebt cnd to tihe comb,
wvith tise moutit or cistrance iîaisginq doinsvards:. tise number uft' Iese
celii; vary tram two or sisiér to tiveîsty, tisoîgh tise latter is a i'ery un-
uîsual number. WVieîî the iarv-zp is (lie royal ceils are about chang-
in- to puisa', the aid quecîs Isgiris ta e-tibit signs of agitation, rhsnning
careiessiy over tise ceils iii every uirection, slie is noa longer sîsrrounded
1hier sutal circie ot attcendantss, and her agitationr being communica-
ted to ail site pîasses, a generai conftusion is creafcdl, titi at last the
grealer part of tlie becs rushi osut offtie bive, wsith thse queen at tiseir
lisent ; if is thus tisat tise fsrst swarmr qîsius tise Ilive.

At any allier lime the quceis wauiid be unahie ta fly, the great nitrm-
ber of eggs cantained in her asbomnen renderiuîg her toc iseavy, tisis,

hoeeis sssfflicieustiy redtscei, after the great iaying just de.scribedl,
to enable lier ta 11y wili case.

tter tise swarining is oves tu& use scasoîs, tise maies or drosses are
kiiicd by tise working liecs; it is geiseraliy stated tisat they are stung
ta deatîs, but tiss, 1 tsitik, is not tise case, as ftra tie mest careful
investigation t have never sceis tise workcrsutse tiseir sting. Two &crne-
rally seize tise drane iiy tie mineg and twist and bite them, se as tes
disabie lsim froin flying, wiîcn lie is conduztcd ta tise front of tise hive
and precipitatcd ta tise giosund, vieelie rumss and crawls aboist at-
tempting ta Iiy, tili lie lierishes; if lie lias nai been sufficiexstiy dis-
abled tise tsrsl time lise flics ba.k Ic tIs flcive, wisn lbc is again seized
in tise samne maususer as bcfare.

'l'ie reasouso atie destruction af tise in-tics has isever been satisfac-
torily cxplaincd, itlisas becîs supposed tIsaI being no langer of tuse they
-ire killed ta prevent toc great a consumption ot boîîey Quring wius-
ter, but as cvery strong hive lisys uip tas more honey thais is necessary
for their winter consoîmption, il is daubîtfsi if this is the truc -renson.

Osvin-g ta tie great diflicssity o! exainin-in m thse operations of
becs causcd by tîscir constant motion and clustcring sei mucis tugether,
il; lias been very difficuit tui arrive at any definite or certain conclusions
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wita respect te their habits, etc., anti as 1 amn nef convinccdl that the
theories or conclusions hitherto considece stablishcd are correct, 1
will refrain from going into thcm, as licy wvouid have little inferest to
the generai render, and would extend this article fo too great a length,
besidcs they are flot neccssary toe lcprotitafule management ef the
We. I shall, thercfore, only further rcmark on this head, timat it lias

been supposed by soinc cf the luest authorities, flint flic working becs
are dividcd jute diffèent clisses wlmich have ditterent dutics te perforin,
sucb as heney gathereas, wvax worrers, sculpture, and nurse becs, and
fihat some of these classes are smallcr in si.v than oth .rg f hey have
aiso supposed that the wvax wvhici exuides in theïr scales fromi the
rings or segments of the abdomen, is titiositcd in a solid formn by Ille
becs, which fhey cai wvax workcr>, and that flic scilpture becs e.xca-
vite it into celîs ; but frein iny owui observation I arn led te believe
this idea toe e rroeous.

The wax exudes iii thin scales as abeve statcd from the segments
or the abdomen of file wvorling becs, and freint what 1 bave sce, cadli
eale is et a cireular formn, and cxactly the size cf tlie ccli, se that b>'
deposifing eue scale abeve another tlie ceil is quickiy formed, and
witbout tlic labour of cxcavafing tiîcm from flic soiid wax; wvhat
cenvinces me of this is, tafilhe cembs, iii wviaevcr suite seen,
invariabi>' bave flae loecr part or what isz net ftit>' cninpleted, cou-
taining celis iu ail file diitrrnt stages of construction, from fuml>' formed
te, those just commenced-wli, if excavatcd as supposed b>' these
authorities, the wvaxc would uced te lac depoààted first to tce full dcptlî
of tho ccli in the solid state, before thle sculpture bie could commence
ifs excavations, and ne cerab bads ever been discovered in fuis stafe or
in the lcast approaching te if. Thei circle et wvax vhucli exudtes frein
the segment et tbe abdomen is breader on tue under side tilan Ille
upper, and this enab!es tlîem In build their combs it the faperinginan-
ner, which will bie casil>' seen and lindcr.-fod on cxirininiti, tlic cembs
of lives, that are nof cempletely filird. l'ie toundafiaits et the cciis
are prebabi>' laid and exca% atcd in lte inanner supposed, atter wvhicl.
they are bujît in the manuer I have described.

In my next, I %viii -ive instructionts fer lieing becs, malcing hi% es,
bee houses, and the general management cf the bec, wluicli I hope
wifl prove more iiîteresting aîad instructive filan my preserit letocr,
being founded on careful investigation and tsventy years' experience
in the management ef the lie(.

A CANADIAn FARMER.

DANCING EXTRAORDINARY.
(Froim the JVtness.)

There appears te be a dancing endemic abroad fer wbicii it would
bie difficuit te accoutt. Dues a Governor iet ire-he must bc danced ouf.
Dees a new' .. o cerner a.ri ce, we suppose, fiacre must be fully as înuch
viger manifestcd in danîcing laim iii. Are tlie morals and miuds ef
mechanics tu be imj.roved -dancing appear- the specific remedy. Arc
the fine aits te bie eucouraged-sull mausical bauids and thc ligLt faîî-
tastic foc are in requision.

But this is net ail, the disease lias put fuith still more exfraerdinary
symptoms, wvhich wc coufess ive tind if sorrucirlî.t liard even te believe.
Are the Irish sfarvng-their bref bren in the States begin fortlîwitiî te
dance wvith great energy for titeir relief. Does a Lyinug-in-Ilospitai
require fuuds-stiil il is (lance, dance! dance !! Youing men and
delicate maidemîs dance it aIl t he eicgance nf* fashioni aîad futery, fer
the relief ef the lying-in!

Thtis dancing mania, if we r~'eeiher al.,hf, an nearly as high
in the choiera year. until dcath came in te joi (lic .'ance; and thougli
there may bie ne choiera fhis ycar, yrt one and aIl o' flac daticers are
exposed te death at ait> akonient- are, in L~ct, for augLt thacy knowv,
dancing on the brink of ctcrîaity ,and wve leave it te themscives te sa>'
if titis bie a suitable preparat ion.

IVe cop>' the thrc fellowing notices as tiaey stand, from flic columns
ef a cotemporar>'. The lasf, thoiet eufitled a Soirce, wvas ini fact
a very splendid BaIl.

A Grand B3ai, for the relief cf flie s,'.fliriiig peer it Irelatad, is te
camne off on the IOth cf Februar%, at Castie-Garden, N. Y. %Ve lear:t
frein a correspondent that if wiii bie a inaguificcut aflair.

Fourteen hundrcd and fifty dollars and eighty-fwo cents were tlae
resuis et the BaIl et the Lîjîa I3cucvolent Associationa of New_. erk,
held at Castle Garden on the l3th uit., for the benefit et tite Orphans.

We bcg fo direct tlie attention ef the reader te the Soîrce te bc gîveii
tais evening, in aid of the funds c*f fthe Vuiersify Lying-in Hospital,

at D)regn' flote, iader the pafranage et the Eari of Elg&in. Thiiu
i,îfittiit asbeen signaîlly sticcessful, and consequenfiy entifled te the.

favourable coiîsideratien cf fias public.

WVORK FOIR THE MISSIONARY.
(Promn thc Union Mîssionary.)

Ttîe lVatc/unan of the Valley ccntanînu reports of addreaises
kelivercd by flie Rev. Albert Bushunell, n nîissienary noav un a
% 1.àLt il) fli.4 cutunfrv, front Atrica. MNr. flittieli is in vcry dcii-
cite healh, and %we ficar wvill neyer Lie able te return agnin te the
field of lus labtour. 1-ls vcry nrnxicfy tu do so, ivili retard bis re-
eiiver>' to itealth, anid for n tîume ut leasf, malte it essential fer bim
t e inan iii America.

, iii' followving are some et Mr. Bustinell's descriptinsal fltc

terribîle sujacrst.lio'î and crucIfies of fluit dark land. Are flicre
îlot ia our Tiieologicol Seuiinnries soute young men whlo wvould
esfeeîu if a ricla priviiege te give ils iîiltabitants tue gospel et peace
andi love

IlTue population oethfe Gaboon couîntry wherc he resided, and
(tfflic regions beyeitd is quite dense, divided and subdivided into
îtuiiîeiois tribes, spteakiîtg, ai; he represenfed, perhaps fitty difler.
ent langîtages and dialecl.s, and ruîed respect ivel>' by eveiy formi
ot goveriiitent.... frc governiment excepted-nboffie dcspofism,
nristccrary, and ptfarcltal gevernînnu.

Tiaey are a people te wviom tîte pruiphiet't description, 'scatter.
cd and peeled,' and ' terrible' tvithtai, is empliaticaîlly applicable.
l'ie ravages of the slave traite heme are dreadfui. Were the vic-
fhis of titis traflie siniply kidnappedl b>' the miscrear 1sînve-dealer,
ils florrorii t'.oald be tsar lcss titan at present. The trade is the
greaf incenlîve te the cruel and bloody wnrs vhîich are perpetually
dcsolnfing tite country; the slaves are ite spoîls of the victor, wIîicil
lte exchanges with flic trader for rîtm and fire-arrns. Tius #.he
ctîpîdit>' and cruciry of the pirate alave trader is infused itb and
infumriatts flie whltopopulation ultere titis traflic is carried on.
Men ivili capture and inslave sernetines their near friends and
relatives ; parenits tiave even been knotvn te sacrifice their chl-
dren on tite altar ef tii Molecht. And flie mari who drags bis
fellows in chtains te tue slave fnctory to-day, is liable te be Itin-
self the victint etfflic saine crueity to-nierrow.

Domiestic slavery prevails tiiere aIse, univecsalîy. The people
have passed fromn n savage te a barbarosis and semi.%eivhized state.
Foreign trade lias brouglit them soeo etli cenveniencell ot civi-
lized lite, tîte purchase of witich requises flic exchange of native
productions. Tiese requisites are tihe fruit ef labour, and to fur-
nish them the stronger ensiave flic iveaker, and cempel themn te
toit in tîteir service. Ail tlac labeur et the ceuntry is performed
by %vomen and slaves ; the unenslaved nien, like the lerd>' Indian
of our con.tinent, beîng tîînwilng f0 tarnîsi flîcîr qualif>', b>' sucli
a degrading occupation. Hunîîng, tishuing, and figbting, are the
ouly empîcyments suited te tîteir dignit>'.

Polygamy îs oniversal itere. Ever>' man's rank is esfimated
by the nunîber et lis wvives. One mnan, if lus wvealth and power
are able te procure and maintain iltem, witl sometimes owvn hun-
dreds of %vives.

'rThe nîost cruel superstitions prevaui among tisera. They be.
tieve tîtat ne man, except in extreme old age, uies a luituraî death.
Ever>' instance et uîreinafure death, wbether b>' sickness or
casualtv, is breuiglat about, tlan>' tlaink, b>' the invisible, superna-
foraI agerte> et seme hostile acquaintance. (The>' are strong
helivers in wvîtchcraft.) Every socb deatb, tterefere, kitirs up
tlîe indignant friends te, liresecute aud convict the suspectcd mur-
derer. lie is arraigned, passes tlîe ordeal et their cruel and ca-
luricieus te-ts, an(l receives thle punisliment et deaf b. Multitudes
oi' innocent meu aire the constant victims et titis euperstîtion.
Cases of the kiiid hiad falten onder Mr. Busihneil's peronal ob-
servatien -

But tue cracIhiez; of fhîcir superstition do net end here. Wlieît
a distinguisbed personage dies, lie wants the compan>' aud ser-
vices et lais wvives and servants it li spirit -.vorld. Tei tupply
this wvant, great nuinhers et lais %vives and slaves are offen sacri-
'"ced, aud buried witiî hîin in the sanie grave. Besides this, bis
bouies are semefîmes cxhuamed, ailer the lapse of a year or more,
and bittied in the blood et oter homan victins. Human sacri-
fice-; are aise thie expedieut ivhiclî thacîr superstition dictafes, te
propitialte faveur etfflîcir gods. Success ln war, in trade, aud
ii agriculture, are flic expected fruits et such sacrifices.

Mr. ]3uuîanell'e, attachmeut te t lus bcraighted people, during his
twe years residenc anaong thern, hall become ver>' strone. I4o
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found thcm, gratefut, conriJ;ng, alid imitative. Tiiese traits of the &sd per pound, and so wholesomce that . t is thle principal food of morts

Africin cliaracter rendered tlîcm fur more susceptible 10 rnissiOnarY thon one-""a( ftic itîhabitants of the lcnotvi %world.

influence, thon most otiier prigans. Stici %was1 their aitachment IIINT Te TSI? À... Durbin in1 bis European Sketches,

to the misoionaries thnt :huy wvcrc rcady, nt ste tinle ofihe Fencl pjeaL*% of tlie high liesilth and( fine ternis of ste French ladies, and

invas8ion, to sheà thleir hhoovd ir, Illeir dclýnce. Niglît ani(sl-a(ittites them to ste tact iiot iIcy talie so large a Share ao ot door
in siteof he emuerane o fie Dsunddnv cxticise. Stich is Itie iuufOIin tc'îiinony of Amiericans îvho have

jç~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ spt fUcrrosrc f h isuirc' vîas is ited Euro1,p, and if <!îcir accoulits «Ile Io bc relicd on, thec ordinary

themn thot ilicir ovni govcrniet wvould proleci ilîiis-licy v% outl e very daY walks of slip Fi ench, Gerinai, and Englist lads-q, woul
watch in secret nrolind tile nruin 1prcmsce%. 1aciiiilly trighteit the pâle, çiî.tîdîr, in-'nnr beauties of omir gloriaus land.

The iseverest trial tri Mr. Bîîshneli's feelings 1ru, 1) e îî,lti by tv aýs titere ever a ldomale or femelle, livine in the h~abituiI negici

hie physician that lie rniiit eeck the restortwi uf tti licaltit ly of a 'Il urous sue ut iMe liulmts, %vis lio ejoy high, rosy healili? Let
bisnatve mnîmtr ; iowthosi, h thmnik d g1loiî skil,, a stronit muscle, and an elastic step,

aireîr lat oci t mia n pnd lu dys frimthe carv,tl dc- o~* f %ulgiiity, enjoy Ilîcir fdbliiumîtdc)l dyspepsii, and dig§nifietd
sio jetogo ac toAfîcaandspnd us ny fu te SIVOiomuf iysterirç; but ]et (lime lady who expects to hz or tomake nthers happyJ

tbis People. cititivate uigli beaih hy ont-iloor exerci.se. WVho ever saw a class of
The pc3tileontial cirinte of this country Alr. B. thouit n Icss \vomîmen pmessng higher lîcalili or bamudsoiner forms lit thic market

in4s-.¶.inouiî¶.atle obstacle than it vvns once considered. l'le Af'i- %vemnes), %îîio ride liai a dozen miles hefore stimrise?
cavre fve,, w*vtb ils appropriate remedie, was bccoining better un- orhVTY0 lioF£ssmoNs is A.MEnmc(A.-A etatistical report, Te-

dcrstujd by OUL physiciaris. Missionaises, aftcr bccornîng aci ce--'ly pîmlblislled by order of t'le sttcMasesa chis tts gives, the fol-
rnatd, mîdrecrîîig teirvigor h a cmpoary ~ ~, ~lowiîiw steterelllt or 1be comparative duration of lite of t le rneinbers of

lietlth contry beamefortllid aaiiit srthr atack. Terevarions pýrOfess.iinS .mnd OCCmIIIatior9 aM that State :--Trie average age
henthycon:r, bcao Çrtiie agint lralerattcks ''lîrcof Vie cryne i1as 64.0 >-cars ; of ste gentlemen without profes-
werethos thee nw ~vo ha ben laourmig en yar.if tsol%, 26.i?; nicrclîorts, 55.07 ; blacksmiths, 5109 ; carpenters, 48.94;
field."coopers, 51.21 ; liares-nacers, 38 ;masons, 49.50 ; painters, 40.25

printers, 32.50; sailinakers, 42 33; shoermakers, 4-2; tailorç, 54.40;
tirin, 47 ; labourers, 49; fishiermen, 45.14; ceamsen, 48.76 ; female

S E L E C T 10O N S. domncstics, 30.60 ; dressmnakers, 29.87; ladies, 70; milliners, 44;
ýcaimstresses, 38.83, and idiioresses, 38.71 3'ears. li titis abstract,

Tnt SECRE.-Cc Mýother," said a girl of ten Years of age, ce 1 'vnt no prson ummier 20 years cf age is included, as il is supposedl that oc-
ta kriow the secret of your quing away aJonc every niglit ;.rd mnu- cupations have lie îarticuilat influence before that time. IVo give the

Cc. "Why, my dear 1 '< ccBecause it must bu to sec soine One obove statements as ive find thermi in the table alluded to, and tbey
ieu 1oVe ey ~ "Adwa ed 'U1 bu sol" "(Be- must go for îîhat flic)- arc %vorîlî.
cause 1 have alwuiys noticed that when youi corne bock you appearto CAR. vo -rupi Youc.-"c WVen,»l osks Gevertior Stade, in a
be m.-re huappy thon usil1 ci Weil, suppose 1 do go to sec a triend recect admlrcss at N. York, Il wilt the -statesmenr of this nation-the

I loe vry uch an tht aler seeîghm ad ce rsiiug Wth noble intellects that move semuates and give tonte and direction te the

sem I r oe happ istes belor, il ut sh Oul ' m a s a o knw oputai mind-learr. that flic surest iruaranty of our sofety and pros-

'nt 0n abut il ?" "Bue Iw hted asyu o, htI iua crty is to be found in sie m ens, infutoi into the m ids and hearts of
b: :~e ev "Iei, y ba wherI eve yo nUc c-ie people of ail parties, and especiafly ot the children, wlc belcng tenga il iy n0 omu ne I V h m Si our t. oe luo Ila mn o oar y, o f~ s otun d know led e and truc Ch istian principle. 11

te m I sk i o r bis 1 îc b r l' y tepn au lo e1s
brst I k h insoL'CAT[o 

,.-A wealîby form er in Kentucky says, 91 wold a-
hi e liassism met in anl th dut of tht daattsecal 0k ther bc taxcd for the edlucatieui of the boy, thon thue ignorance of the

mevfromr ccmtin g aîî sin agis î abov ail i s it mnani. For elle or the other 1 arn compelledl ta be."
have mnetcy on you, auu Save j ou ramn situe musery of! iose wh0 Su il ouNs- inau Down East, whli bas oceasion'dlIy been em-
against bisl ciOh, that is the secret," saud the cbild "theul 1 must rloyed as acotinry scliool-mnaster, irs speoking of the place wbere ho
Îo With you.»- ived, said-"61 have li'ed te sec the wildcrness blossom as the roge

BZWÂAR OF FICTIoti.-An agent emnployed y the Franklin Cotinty the -village chuurch spire glishen ini the rays cf the morning suri, and
Bible Society, ta distrtbute the word cf God in that county, ini making ont riigtt tihe Stream rose twenty tedt and carried away my saiti,
bis report, says: cc Aut aged mari of ntmet y Years, ' did net waflh a whichacost one Ilioisand dollars."
Bible, but a story book--îhat ic, a novel ! Let nove1 readers ponder HARcTmuGnATIS.-i 1 roust tell you a tidiculOUS thing that
this tesuit of a depravcd fasse : a passion engendered in iycntb, 00Wv occorred in a sinall village at Oxfordslîire last wveek, anid wl'ich caus-

clnirgtett ey xren oae Ia uscaalysd h ve!cd a diminution in my congregatioa yesterday. A mari, wearing a

An~~ ~~ lgdmntteii tc rtomr bsgave, fromn eternuty's certain badge of authority, passedl tirough tile village, and caliing at
entmaace turns àack his sunken eye, reacties forth bhis feeble, trcmbling each boeuse, itifocmed the inishabitoîutb that lie uvas a Governînent bar-
band, anid catis for fiction, as oue dyîuîg off delirium tremnens does for bet, sent frtrim Londoun to cul aIl the peor pcopte's liair gratis, it having
stlore of the fatal poison %wbicli hads already s1tctrOYed Ilim, ! Wbat bepeui iseprtaiied to he thc mosi effectuai woay of Iceeping off the cho-
%ýgilt he do witlî lis psso béy'ond the grave ? Can lie tiiiov aside iera, wvhich had already ruade its appearonce. The feltawv succeeded
God's trutb and liae fiili leven?7 Cari lic tave it il heil- in carryiîag aîvay ivitti hit suflicient luair te miake severai wigs, and
tbeuigh more fltting there than ini any other ulepartmerit of eterflity? ste deluded plcme werc otmigeîi to set te and make caps to detend
Let the Young, let parents, beware of the poison witiîl cati ont ail îlucii baie lieude front the cold îvhctu set in next day.11-Cor respon.
relish for the truth, and epecially ste trulli of Cod, f rom Ilp soli." dent of Times.

MATERNAL TuizTzos. -No mon con sympuathîise witlî a cbld's; tee- STEA.MBOAT ACCDNTS.-A correspondent cf the N. Y. Gazette
ngsatruly, se imtimateiy as wvoman; lie is deticierit in kiudiiess give3 o list cf the accidents te çteamboats in the United S!ates, fram

wich in her overfllws; trom ber heart she pours out1 mouirishnet.t te the Ist of November, 1845, to November 1, 1846. The uvhole nuits-
the infant mind, wbicb mari's intellect iri vain attempts to slipply. ber of accidlents on bis Jist is one ladred and forty-five ; hy tbesa
Ne education, from which tlic mother virtually or actualiy :s exclud- accidents 310 )ives %ve test, and 93 pesoris %vere more or less injured.
td, cart, sulice and soîisfy ; no education cari be normal ini wvticbs vomaui In the 145 accidents, 116 boots %verc totolly test, and 29 were bad!ly
bas ne part; for without ber tîsougiu ste uuderstanding may be brought damaged. The number test ori tbe Western waters îvere 120,46 were
out, the uvill, which yields net te bard and barsh motives, but *o soft snagged], 38 were sunk, 16 boilers bursted, 15 were ruri irito by other
aod ixuviting spontaneities--whicli dees îuot and canriot respond to more vessels, 13 -%Vere destrýoyeu by ta.re, 10 wvere sbipvrecked, anid 7 were
intellectual teaching, but ansivers only te sympatiietie puersuasions- cul througb by thu c Uc conjectures flice aaiount of loss to be tramn
muast remain counparatively dormant. Ch-istianri orals, tauglut by $40000 te $5>0000.
femAle lips, cease te be syllogisîic dispulations, and at once become A GoûtD AauuA-tr.i.-1In France, aIl ladies wh'n do net possesei
living princinles, receivirug illustration Dot only in tbe pictures cf a e, e ml otnmlei en olar oepatclato
fancy, andf.the moving shape et strorig imuagination, but'iri the af- adcddapefrue ai lapitt er otepatclato

lectionate reality, truc loving-kiridriess, good-îvil), vveil-being, whiclî business, wbich uin case of reverse of fortune they may use te obtairi a

live in Wonan. living. There are saidi t be 6,000 females amnong ste easy classes
CHaP FoD.Ric beng ow ht ostirudeate article of food) in New York, wbo are destittute cf any acquirement thut coulli bel

il may be of semne importance to public generally te knovv bymoeaialericscfnesty
wbat an tas-, expeulitiaus, and ,impie mode it is best prepared, vdz., SALT FOR Hccs.-{OgS, dUririg the precess of fattening, sheuld be
byplo il n a post or pan, (atter beimig washcd througb ceid water,) supplied witb sait as otteuu as once a wcek. It is no less advantageous

anpairirig on at the rate of twe quarts et water (if hot se oinch the to themn thon Io tihe ex, flice cew, or fle sbcep, andl îvbeà libkrally
bette») te a poind of rice, and lcting it hout smartly for about tes, givetu, is a pireventive oftmany diseos-es,to, îhicli3 frera their continua!
minutes, <occasionally stirring il;) aiterwards Ict il be left in flic pot, confinement, and the effect o! bearty food, they are irievitabiy expos-
near thet ire, and cioecly coercd for about haIt an lueur ta sveli. vhcmî cd. Store hegs are aise greatly benefuted by a liberal provisionof sait,
il will be sufllciently dent; and, whea poured in a dish ho cool andl and will gecraliy Vuotake of il once or twvice a wveelc, as eaerly and
stasoried tvitlu a littie sait or sugar, ready for use. Ini the process cf te ai a1>pearance îvmtl as good zeste as they de of corn or meal.Ca-
cooking il will bave iricreased te five tumes ils original îveigbt and Jcool is aiso highly salutary iri ils influences upon tht health cf swirie.
quaatity; anmd, as geod, sound nie may ncîv be boul, in the wluolcsalp -Mlaine Famier-
mrriket, (bought in quantîty,) ah about 2d per pound, thus a gced, nu- A veneroble old mon says :- Let the slandeted hake cerafor-it iq
ttious, wasm, consfortable rotaI may bc had at a cost of Iess thoni a I cly-at fruit brees that thievts tbrew stOres.";
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NEWS.dtsert H-e Was camimittcdl for triai. He %vote part or the Anterican ui.
N E S Iforni.-Argus.

By the uirival of the transient steamer, Illte Saraht Sarndt, at New DtsaP.Tlu:.-On Tucesday tiirce saldiers of the 416th Regt. were taken
Ioark, we have B3ritishî dates to the 2Oth uit., being 16 days later. rieur Amileit Islandl. They hall tkscriccd and tost their way. rheir fort

The foitowing is a summary of the inîtelligence, as reparted in tîhe were frosei, and vvili mont litobabiy hanve to bc ampulate.-lb.
Albany and Troy paper.q, Io whicî plae,; il, wvs îrnsitsteîi by telc- We nicrln %.o tîîad oSit'e h odeao u >tmlOtit Rclriîîtmpaliy ut tie tonner, have ilcacrîct fromn this pont eince

graph s- ~~the river lisbemf~n.These men, %ve believe, are generaiiy mchianics.
Pariaient coînmenceil ils session an the lOtilt it., and ivis opened n>lUti, rIdOiT..lBouleun look tme Outil or office an Maymr of

Il Toroiîl.,, u Mmîndty 1i-t, andr front lus iînuZîral ndîiress doltyrdi go lthe
by the Queen in persan. In lier speech site refera to the condition of Cotfili wu 91ai til luiivifec :W ttmi flent t«enty jeMu, tihe
lreland, and recernmends Ille Parliament ta tz-ke iiita consarleration pl. mmti)l ut ù:u city lins îii.-rua.sci fronti ovuitccn ltmundrcd ta twcnty-two
wbether by increasing for a iimited period, the facilities of impottin- [îhuuitifw1 'l'lie p)rc,.cnt delt or tilt city nmoatntu £70,000, and the rev.

cern~~~~~~~~~~~~~ frmfrig onris u b h disina sgrmrefei fur Illc prescrit ycAr ita rstimatul ný £12.400, Icavinir a balgiee, after
cor [om orig conties ad y te dmssin f sga mre reypmyonga it oîeîio £1.'40 t'. bo expcnitcd in public~ Improvemoaas.

int breweries and disliiie!.cs, the sîapiy of food may li lientficiaiiy rie rate of tax~atilîu la 13~d (,n th priîmnd. ndi tlmc animali expentie of tlic
augmented. The Queen aise calta the attenmtion of 1ariament to the gui iviti wijhSte city rit lii¶tmtm'd,. 1-£,050. Tuao exports during tihe lrMý

yvrcxcccdcd tltc iports hy £140,0110, aud the dutics or. the later irur the
conuideratian of measures for the permanent beieuit of Ireiand. Site e.uno perî.îd, nîmointcri b imu emîornîous ximai of £33,000.-The thippingiht
had ordercd a protest agamîmat the extintction of Cracow, aiid e.\presscd in romsiJrably incrcancdl-2,75 venscia lirvingj entcred thse putt dusrtng tise

a cnfienthop, a mia drs ht'Iiig c Lie Feisittua th dilict-yeur. itero are sixteen Coinmn Schoois. in the city, lmrsing 1.400 pupilu.ticofint he as Plata doii sn bKirrngfteFechttedircl andl sipportcîl at a cust ul £773 1i2i.. încludmng shloot rente. It in grati.
tie intheRivr Patawil scn b arangr].fi ing te rîute tlîc apir! proepermîy of Torinto, and tua fluurishing etatoof ils

.h IlEritishs ministry are determined ta carry out three gicat ineasures financc.Erir'.iraniit.
whêéch the urgency af the case demanis.-They are determined ta sus- L.sc.pun.-FOur prisoncris, cotifincri ini the District Gao]. eocaped ce Se.

timrday Inst, l'y breuîkinq duwmî a portion of the prison wvalI. Tlirec of thems
pend the Navigation Lais, sn as te allow vesseis cf every couii1r3 ta i nr iiiî/riumd fur.. riAonsa.îîack tipon theo Magistrittea lusi.uiy. Their
being provisions ta the Britisht shtares. They are determnined te repeat iac .rMonryDgict nd(rcTrn lite fuurth, naincdl Wecm,
t1iziduties oftfast session on the importation cf grain. They have de- inIl comîaig.-Bd on ai t bb. lybregoaoutira'o
termined ta prohibat the use af grain in breweries and distilleries, nad lt.cfEASE' 0.r TRAI~ fA.-Ll.-\-A Il 'nîuial af £25 wns given for berlhs in
pemtit the use of sugar and moasses under cet tain rstrictions. Fitia.1y, the llerniia Cic <juibria. rTeo Fcebruary boat btail already cnjA'gèd

tewhle et the avaihabie British N4avy is ta be accupicd in hringiitg eiIc a cîmuofpaer.ibera nity f freigit. Teliiriw os
food freont every quartier et thte îvoiid, where it clin be proctired, ta e y~2~ SOL'rmlîitn.-Mtls.rs. Ilcnîsrd & Jewell, of New-OrlUIN.

&mret the starvatien of wLich Ireiand is the scene. lit fact, it is knawn have made permanent arrangements tu pumbliait n newspapcr in 'Iraupo%-to
bc cahîcîtlime *,taapzco Sentnel. 'hiey teft on1 lte 2Otlt uit. ta carr on 9h.

that several experiencedl nercimants have agreed ta furmsb in a montit ctterprioc.
or two front the States, large quantities af carns, ai 16s. ta 18s. per PuàCTicAL. WonxiN i or' Fouiatmti-Fauricriotm, like mayother pro.

0ee, uderthecurentrats. he armrs re lredy ak-ng he ectir in tticory, lias provcdt til-îgctitcr a faiture in lîrmcticei and wO aftiiOt
qûaferutner he uitnt ate. Tse irulrs re iredy akiîg iteawaro mutit ir e îîoti in existece any uft cic veral aimso<aatioet, Irmich

alarm, and sa fat fromn leeping back, are now enpged ;n forcing titeir wcrc foriicdrammdivr tt plist of tîtu Fruncli phlîusopmer, Fourie. Ans Ïiî.
polfte on thse markets. lion ùW &orne 400 ivas furnscd rît Clark.qoit, in the crîuisti of Mro". wiie

liasnbrritetircly brohîcuti p, produciasi tnueli îisbry and sufréi go " gM IAtEuîrs in Ireiand are representedl as grewiîsg warse cvery day, and tl enep oto hi ecnn epe nte mlà"ï
it wassaid that numerouis cases af death from starvation wvere occîtrrimsg. tormeri at Hlupcwg..Il, ta tiîc county if Ontario, tient thse railtced. Tis Ai"

.In~ this city the wveather has been mild. Thse vimter teads are beau- lian ben brokcn Op, ta t m'atirc tuin of its niembera; thse ditapidatai wIls«
qu, and an unprecedeated quantity uf pradîtce is pcuting in. of ils hait tlnished Il PithaaîxII cdiflce, nia> bc accu by' tho fixieleir M. l.;

tutti . ,iua-av by ini lte cars. àMen andi %vuatea wcrc never driagneri te live t9tmit.
.The theme of the pasi weck lias keen the proposed subscillitton fur ike bcs Alaitivc ; onîltheiiatr.r-, i. dt aw ofttir nature that they eo181c

lte reli*ef of the destitute Irish and Scotc't Hiighlanders; and meeting separtie and five in pairs amnd funiicue. lt in au aid sying ani. a truc asie,
sifer eetngbas been field, lsot ûas th ie pr--riely of faking a it îiclt thse Fotier piim.thcra anight Icant front an>' old woansn, thst ter,

after eetingncver was a hbuie largc cîtaugli for cvcn tUao t.àmlsî, mach ém rer a'
subscdptiln-upon titat ail are agrc.d-Liut respecting thse proportionîs witolc ptialanx.-B,àtuca S iril of Tîn-s.
in whici it is ta ke îivided between the lris.h aind Scotch. This Ei1.ATox-%Vc tir'. intinrcdl itat Mr. Thomas Rawlings. wlto is ii'

disusson ias asmigt b suposd, wakaeda god ealcf atinaltorestc l n socicty ta nid cmigrants frein Europe ta ti. country hu î.
discisson as, s mghtbe sppoeil awkene a ooddealof atinalcuivcd insirictions frein Enguland to revervu 150,000 acre@ of a liaLlenet

feeling, and made a stir wrlich may, it is ta kc feared, prove samewltat of laind in Wes-tern Virgîtîia, fur selliers from Wales, moat of whom àefi%*
unfavourable te the productivenesa af the collection. The Irish dlaint tocemigrate in the sprîng. Mr. R. lias ceatrai of tIses landis for thtla pulimase

b>' an arrangement with te oTisnets, ndai doing muchs tu arivance titêiu.-
iliree-fourtiis fer their friends, eit bbc phea that tlsey are mucli more tc-rcat, and immprave thme cunditmntî af Etmropean cusagraitLa.
stnatmreus, but the Scotch stand out for a third, ailegiatg f hat tey wilh SuViu's.-t.Wsr, 0miimsclf a iltoider at holme,) saya lthi,

fflve the largest siscriptions. Noîv, li timis discutssiotn appears ta as the U.S. schooner duit iras cuidoanacd nt 1ta Navj Yard, <l1roao'tyn.s) t".
liii tis imi rasa, tat a mxinorbod ii me, ias citra agu, lias made ilirco sr.ccciofoi 1 eyagcs Io A rica aller ula cs, end i.,

ouofplace,for tesmpe mîsn htn ano oyo ela ow ait the fout lit. Si e îld tur $15050, aî,.1 in thfte môntis. Ôteared tdt
apy rigiut to divitle the nioney excepi the Paies irli give it,; and owners, ta bis kiîovlcdgc, $9500. Il in a ttartling ouild horlef
ttsis liat it wiii, daubtless, came ta, let committees or public meet- Ac Shi A ho 10 stuîed. on'i -nn fteMi k
its,decide as tse>' Vill. Turonta w~as -tttaclicti tu te Ncv. Y<îmk and Ilufalo linD cf tel.gtmplad
,$eantime, we perceive, with pleasure, that ane or two ministers communications passed aliiîg the hino (ram Neu-.York ta Toratofair the

bays ,stepped fortvard and pledged themselvcs ta have an>' contribu- 6irdt hune. Sîtbîcqticntly Boston iras bruuglit into the circuit, andi a coie

tiqumsibrutted ta their cane sa -ent and applied tat theywill, with al ctdmeitO ie lcdiueaun .j

re"»s~le ccrtainty, reacli those who are really thse most neces- --
aitous althongh net, perhaps, thse most clamercusi. Manies received an accoumit ai .Peopl's Magaziut 'arndl 4ekÏàg

Journal -

W. hae received an accouai cf tise capture ai C harles P. Dvycr, tise _Amisrsibrtrgh, S. K , 5s.-Drigliton, R. R., Ss,-Cliambly, M.,~H
pony who lately defrauderi Boston and N~ew York mercisants ta tise ameunt -Dawin Mliii, S. H , 2-s Gd.-)rlmigton, 11ev. 0. B., 5m.-Pôtt I)fr

ôi &bout $3,003, anîd for whose apprehleasion 8500 wvas aflered. it aP- H. D.. 5î.-Pncangnslie, sunrrts pier L. C., 32a 6d.-SiMuit, P.'6.,jr.
prursfroro the îutformnatian rcceivedl by us, that Dwyer procee<ted ta New . -Wl -9br~s 'r *L 2. _id.

York and Botton, uider false credenlials, succeedcd ta moluog purehases ta Per A. Gemniil, Agent :-Frmrville, Mn. MIL, s.
t amaiunt of' Ihe abave namned sumn, an goods i cillèurent desrpin Fer J. M'Ni<rdy, Agent :-Atica, J.-AI-K., fin; C. S., 5s; D. JLM,4

which he expartedl ta different parts of Cantada, whtsre cash was reatisea A. 5'>,si.DtIcwarc, C. W., 5s.-Uodcrich, WV. .S.' s.-Lo*dont .J8,
(«Ibiza. Dwyernand bis watè uicn hired tiîcmsctves as servants tea gea- 59..-Port Sarnia, G. S., 5s; WV. B.C., 5.; J. W.,58; A. S., 53; F. J,.

tlegsan, oamned Laracque, residin.- acar Cornwall, la vhose-emploýmc41lhe -oPckeromitlt, J. B., 5zi.
waa arreated. Information %was giî eii of lifs wisere.bout9, b>' a persen--
xiamed Currie, who immediatciy cammnnicatedl bis infom matian ta Capt.M
'Wiley and W. Wilson, ai Newv York, tIse Agenit for tise dctrauded parties. Pricm of produco, since tise arrivai of 'Mail.. nominal.
Mr. Jeremie, cai: Weil knowa and zealous Police Officer, aecermîpanièd b> i* i
Mr. Wilson, procceded toa rresh tise dlimnqueat, which was. througi tise ex-
ftardti~ tact of Mr. Jercmie, accomplisttd.-Dwyer was brouiet Tuan PsemLr'à Ms rinmLS Wrtai.v Jot.t is Publisbéd for thO1?ï-

Iowa b>yy.Jeemie and ladgied safcly in jtil. WVe aire soiry ta i gra ti pdoJu oouee> cnrdyMrlse kptAiiai
Jerurne will ual receive an'o part of tise reward affeèred. C.urrie, 'Who was yaLble in ailvancc. Ordera ta bc addrnsd, pont ptid, tb Mr. R. -i
the firut ta commuaicate intarniation respectitsg Dwycr wili receive thse full adsworth, No. 4, Exchaîg Court

*PruDt.-9Ieald. - -

DraxTzr4.-OnTuesday a msan was brouglit isefore Jamés M'tFatlune,
Esq., J. P., charged with caticing sonne aliers oft-the 46th Regiment ta J. C. BECKET fltSTER, 211 j eT, jArn. srttL-r. '41


